
498/21 Red Head Road, Red Head, NSW 2430
Sold House
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

498/21 Red Head Road, Red Head, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Ryan Fryer

0418276636

https://realsearch.com.au/498-21-red-head-road-red-head-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-fryer-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-forster


Contact agent

Beachfront Lifestyle over 50's Community living, nestled in Red Head, New South Wales.Provides the sea change lifestyle

we all dream of, being only two minutes walk to the beautiful Black Head Beach.We now can offer you a piece of

paradise.On offer is this fully renovated 2 bedroom home. You will enjoy the comforts of:The covered freshly painted

verandah on entry.  A large combined lounge and dining with vaulted ceilings, ceiling fan, split system A/C, led Lighting and

plantation shutters. The modern open kitchen with stone bench tops, stainless steel dishwasher, induction cook top which

overlooks the front verandah through the white plantation shutters. Off the kitchen is the laundry with external access.

Off the hallway is a large linen storage and renovated bathroom with separate toilet. The main bedroom is to the rear of

the home and boasts a separate A/C, ceiling fan, double built in robe and plantation shutters which look out into the rear

garden. Off the lounge is the second bedroom with a sliding glass door which flows out into the private peaceful court

yard and extended covered decking. There is a single lock up garage with its remote controlled roller door for security.

Enjoy the benefits of the 6.6 KW 19 solar panel roof mounted system for your electricity. NBN and Foxtel is connected. A

rain water reuse tank and a new hot water storage heater is included. Family and friends are welcome to enjoy the resort

styled pool, and club house. Paradise awaits! Disclaimer: Please note, this is a land lease park which means you purchase

the home and lease the land from the park. Banks do not lend money against them and you can not holiday or permanently

lease them. (However there is no stamp duty payable or solicitors fees required)


